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Daily BJcmocrat. bill is all we would like to have it, but It is

in the right direction. We should like to

see the tax reduced to the lowest possible
amount commensurate with the needs of our

government, to maintain It in its proper re-

lations with all the nations of the world, and

tills raised, as far as possible from the lux-

uries of life and not from the ncceessities.

Commoner,

NATION. Ik DRMOCJIATIC TICKET,

For York

For Vloo PiMsU.mt-M.L- EX O. TUURUAN, of Ohio.

Fjr rroj! lontlal Elector,
W. R. IIII.YKU, of Llim cnllnty.
W. II. B ' FIH 1KK, of Multnoiiuh county,
E. R, SKII'WOHl'U, of L'nutilia, county.

MOt;SI TO THE COKE.

The great principles which underlie and
are the foundation of the democratic party,
and which are moving them to act

The very fa;t that republican leaders
find It necessary to stake Harrison's elec-

tion upon the fact that he is the 6on of a

man whose father, forty-seve- yeais ago,

occupied the presidential chair thirty days
is very conclusive that they find yery little
in him now to elicit support from the great
mass of the people.

"Cheap coats make cheap men." These
are Gen. Harrison's words. Quite epigram-

matic, aren't they ? But what sort of men

in the defense of thelaborer,the mechanic,
and the farmer.are so little understood that
in this article we shall endeavor to make it
so plain, and to bring it right at home so

forcibly, that he who reads cannot help but
understand them, and to understand them

docs cheap whiskey make?will be but to admire them. First was the

enunciating of that great principle, by the

I take pleasure in announcing that I have re-

moved my old Store

TO MY NEW BUILDING,

On the coiner of First a nd Broadalbin Streets.

Thanking my customers for the liberal patron-

age they have bestowed on me in tho past I trust
that with

father of democracy, that all men are born

equal and entitled to life, liberty and

equal chances in the pursuit of wealth and
We can sell vou a ticket to anv point in

the East oyer tho famoas Canadian Pacific

railway from five to ten dollars cheaper than
any other roan, call ana see us.

Bl'iiKHAKT & Miller, Ae,ta,,
Albany, Oregon,

happiness. Thus democracy is opposed to

aristocracy in every form, and to every
measure which may tend to give one class
the advantage over another. It considers
all occupations,which do not Infringe upon
the rights or disturb the peace and happi STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

NOTICE is hereby given that the annualness of another, as honorable and just, and
entitled to the same consideration by gov meeting of the stockholders of the Capital Gold
ernment. It favors the raising of money
necessary for governmental expenses, a6 far

and Sliver Aiming uompsny 01 cue ci;y 01

Salem, Oregon, will be held at the office of
the undersigned in Griswold s block, in said
city, on tho second Thursday, the Oth day of

August 1SSS, at 3 o'clock p. ni., for the

INCREASED FACILITIESelection ot directors and ior sucn otner dusi
ness sa may come before the meeting.

Salem, Or., July 23rd, 18S8.

S. F.Chadwick, Secietary.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
Notice 1 hereby given that the 0 0 and a large experience I may merit a continu-

ance of it in the future.
partnersnip heretofore exisitlnt,' between
Wm, Fortinlller and T. II. Cone, under
the name of Wm. Fortinlller and Co,, has
been dissolved, Mr, Cone retiring. The

as possible, from the luxuries and not from
the necessaries. Hence, it is the friend of

the poor.
It is these noble principles which are

moving democracy ,at the present lime, to-

wards securing a reduction of the burdens
of the masses, which we will now clearly
demonstrate by the following figures. In
this table we will show what a farmer with
a family of six husband, wife, two sons
and two daughters has to pay every year
into the government, or to manufacturers.
If he buys imported articles the tax goes to

government. If he buys domestic articles
the manufacturers receive it. We will give
below the articles which the farmer and
his family will be compelled to have, show-

ing the tariff which now exists on each and
the reduction as proposed by that demo-

cratic measure known as the Mills bill.
With few exceptions all of the foregoing
articles will be required each year :

business will Co conducted by wm. fort
miller who will meet all obligations, and
to whom all debts should be paid.

Pay Up.. Those indebtod to the firm
will please settle at onoe as the money is
needed la the business, and mint be had

Samuel E. Young.BINDERS AND MOWERS.

Farmers, remember that wo this year
have the Osborne Steel Frame Binders
and Mowers, the strongest, lighest run-
ning, and best made machine In the
market. We can give you just as good
terms as anyone, and probably a little

Ov o Cfi S Cfl N "23 better ; at any rate come ana see us De
fore yoa buy.

Stewart fc Soz.2 3 o - r : s e e

THE PLACE.to TOa s
ft P 0 p . I fir?

i iff ah ! BARGAINS !
WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES,

We are now agents at this place for the
celebrated wagons, hacks and buggies
made by Fish Bros., cf Racine, Wis., and
can give better goods and lower prices
than ever before. Remember that we
want your trade and will make It an ob

By all means call on
3

S: ject for yoa to come and see ns. 3arker Brothers,13.
STEWART O. BOX.

First-ola- as goods at bottom prioag is what the publio wants. These I have
at my store in this city. Bought at Bankrupt sales I can sell my stock of

Successors to Mh Fox, Ur your
MACHINE OILS.

The best varieties of machine oils to be
had are kept bv Stewart A Sox. esneeiallv'B' ,S 8 8 8. 8 8 8. 8 8 $ .8 8 General Merchandisethe kinds that have been thoroughly tested Groceries,toy the Linn county farmers. Priees guarS 5 P C S S ft
anteed.

e s e c e t ct t i tm S

THRESHERS AND ENGINES.
consisting fit dress goods, gents furnishing goods, clothing, etc.,The oelebrated engines, sepwralois and

Produce, Baked Goods, Etc., Etc,saw mills manufactured by Russell A Co.
of Massillon, Ohio, are now soli by us.
They are last talcing the lead in the
Valley and invariably give satisfaction.

O "o 80 8 8 SC 8 8 8 O 0 O 'Jy

"4- - w gj - " 4 4-- 'vj Oj ui

Eftespssesc e s s t 2
AT COST.Their goods are the best and tbelr pricesoTEWAHT (E KOZ.

reasonable.e ftR S S R S H
nn My 5, 10, 15 and 25 cent counters also contain many articles worth examining.

O N M a O CO o

HARVESTING SUPPLIES,
Before yon start your mower, binder or

threshing outfit come to our store and get
your suplies. We keop almost anything
yeu wilt need, and at prices you will be

BINDING TWINE.8 8?8t g8go,o'8 88
We start In this season with 60.000

Si 8 8g8g,8t'08 5 8t 8igt gj
sabisneu wun,

Stewart A Soz. Caah or goods will be paid for all kinds of country produce.
pounds or absolutely pure manllia bind
ing twine, which we will sell at as low a
pilceos theaualltv of the eoods will adThus it will be readily seen that a farm

cr purchasing $750 of the necessities of life
mit. There la very little of the pure In
the market, and a great deal of poor twine
is being offered at Tow prices. We wouldnow pays a tax of $419.66. The majority G. W. SIIIIVSOX,oe giaa to nil your orders lor tne nest

Stewart Soz.

G. L. BLACKMAN,
Successor to E. W. Langdon.

DEALER IN
DRUGS, MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
snips r.nMrtc

of the goods ruumerated are manufactured
in this country, hence nearly all of this Albany, Oregcs.
$419.66 goes into the pockets of the man 11

facturers as clear profit, because the price MCALISTER & WOODWARD.
anrl AVAPVfhlnr. Ira,,r It, a Am, j,1um T..of goods here arc kept up to the tariff point. w.w.j ...... n ui.,-vi.i- a 11 life
Store. Also a nue ntock of pianos udEven under this enormous tariff some kind Homeopathic Physicians JULIUS JOSEPH,of goods are manufactured in other coun

Obstetrics. Treatment of Chronio Distries, brought here and sold at a profit. "Oh !''
eases of woman and ohildren a specially,

organs,
ALBANY. OREGON.

JOHN BRICCS,
FLOBIST,

All calls promptly attended day and
but the protectionists say "it costs more

to manufacture goods here because we like Manufacturer of Choice Cigarsto pay more for labor," which is all a huge Office in the Flinn Block.
farce, as the Commuter will fully show at
some future time, as we can obtain all the

AND DEALER INstatistics.
ALBANY OREO

Hoses a Specialty.
Cemetery lots planted and attended tn

Ho, to the Mountains.
The undersigned Is prepared to make

Now, we know by accurate reports that
In England it costs just 9 per cent, of the
value of manufactured goods to manufact regular trip wish sprlnii hi!t from Leb

banon lo allpolnts on the W, V. A C, M
R. between Lsbtoonand Fish Lake. AlC, J. DILLON,ure them; but we will be liberal and sup-

pose it costs 15 percent, here. We then parties desiring to arall themselves of this
means of reaohlnz the mountains will call

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
C.gars, Plug ann Smoking Tobaccos, Meerschaum Pines and a" fnliline of Smokers' Artleies, Also dealer"

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
Next door to Burkhir i A Keeney's Albany, Oregon.

have 6 per cent, to deduct from the $4 19.66 on, or address ths undersigned at Leban
on, Charges reasonable.

It. K. Brooks,

Revere House;

which will leave $394.48, which each farm-
er pays to manufacturers when he purchas-
es $750 worth of goods. If they can stand
that amount of tax to enrich one cUss, c

their country and territorial tax, and
wants to, all well and good.

The Mills bill, as heretofore said, propos-
es to reduce this burden $135.93, yet our
leading republican journals says It ought
not to be done. Why? Because it is a dem-
ocratic measure and "is partial ;" but they
advocate for free whisky and tobacco. We
do not claim, by any means, that the Mills

ALBANY. . - . OREGON.

WlIOLE.ALEjXrvSUFACrURER OF CHAS. PFEIFFER, PROPRIETOR.

DR. C.WATSON MAST0N

Physician and Surgeon.
Office rooms 3 and 4. Fos tor's Blosk.

ALBANY - OREGON.

DR.J.L. HILL,

Physician and Surgeon,
Orace-c-or, First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY- - - 0.111 N.

i up in nrst-cia- ss style. Tables
supplied with the bait in the market.NlnA ltMnln.in.rfm.nl. Q.n.l.FURNITURE,

--A.IjB.lSJ"3r OE.
- r, , -- ..J. ..j, nuiiia ruuuisfor commercial travelers.

"rrt Coach ! and from the no!el,-- i


